Rubratoxin A or B can be assayed by overnight incubation at 25 "C of a standard inoculum of Tetrahymena pyriformis (Ehrenburg) strain w in nutrient medium containing differing toxin concentrations. Growth is estimated by measuring the extinction of the organism suspension after inactivation with Hayem's fluid. The values obtained are expressed as a percentage of a normal control. Dosefresponse curves of percentage inactivation against log concentration of rubratoxin had linear ranges of 2.6 to 23 ,ug/ml for rubratoxin A and 8-5 to 30 ,ug/ml for rubratoxin B. The concentrations of toxin required to produce 50 inhibition of growth in standard suspensions of T. pyriformis strain w were 8.75pg/ml and 20-5 pg/ml respectively.
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T. D. W Y A T T A N D R. J. T O W N S E N D value of proteins with results comparable to those obtained using rats (Rosen, 1960; Celliers, 1961 ; Teunisson, 1961 ; Stott & Smith, 1966) . This communication reports an investigation into the usefulness of the inhibition of multiplication of T. yjirtfbrmis strain w as a bioassay system for both rubratoxin A and B.
M E T H O D S
Organism. Tetralzyizzeiia pyrformis (Ehrenburg) strain w was obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae and Protozoa, 36 Storey's Way, Cambridge.
Stock cultures were maintained at 25 "C in 10 ml of nutrient medium ( I O 0 , w/v, Bacteriological Peptone and 0-25 %, wfv, yeast extract, Oxoid Ltd, Southwark Bridge Road, London S.E.1) in loosely capped Universal bottles. Subculture was carried out weekly by transferring 0.2 ml of actively growing culture to 10 ml of fresh nutrient medium.
A standard suspension of organisms was prepared as follows: 0.4 ml of an exponential phase culture of organisms was transferred to I 50 nil of sterile nutrient medium in a I 200 ml low form culture flask. After incubation at 25 "C for 24 h, the suspension was diluted with nutrient medium to an extinction between 0.04 and 0.06 (see Measurement of growth).
Toxin solution. Samples of pure and impure rubratoxin A and B were kindly provided by Dr M. 0. Moss of the Tropical Products Institute, 56-62 Grays Inn Road, London W.C. I . Stock solutions in sodium bicarbonate solution (0.012 M), pH 9.6, were sterilized by membrane filtration (pore size 220 nm) and diluted with bicarbonate to give twenty times the final concentration required in the assay tube.
Preparation qf assay. Three replicate tubes were prepared for each rubratoxin concentration, controls and reagent blanks by adding the following components to sterile, dry, rimless boiling tubes with aluminium caps: 8.5 ml of sterile nutrient medium, 0.5 rnl of toxin dilution or sodium bicarbonate diluent and I -0 ml of standard organism suspension or I .o ml of nutrient medium in reagent blanks. Medium for each complete assay was taken from the same batch. During inoculation, the suspension of organisms was stirred in a 250 ml conical flask with four projections in the bottom to ensure the homogenietyof samples.
After mixing, the assay tubes were randomly arranged and incubated at 25 "C for 24 h in racks inclined at approximately 5'. Measuvetzzent ofgrowth. After incubation, assay tubes were placed at 15 "C. The tubes were then assessed from the highest to the lowest toxin concentration in each replicate using a Hitachi Perkin Elmer Model 124 double beam spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 550 nm with cells of I cm path length. Between 0.2 and 0.4 ml of Hayem's fluid (0.25 %, w/v, mercuric chloride, 0.5 "/, w/v, sodium chloride, and 0-25 %, w/v, sodium sulphate), depending on the concentration of organisms, was added to the cellular suspension. Extinctions for each tube were read between 25 and 35 s, 85 and 95 s, and 145 and 155 s after adding Hayem's fluid. The sample was returned to the boiling tube and shaken between each reading; 30 s was allowed before reading to decrease turbulence in the cell. Measurements were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Model 165 chart recorder. None of the compounds added to the culture medium absorbed at the wavelength used for assessment. The mean extinction per replicate was calculated from the three observations thus obtained and the mean extinction per toxin concentration was expressed as a percentage of the control. This gave a measure of the percentage inhibition of growth.
The statistical variation of extinction values between tubes in the same assay was determined using 0.5 ml of sterile sodium bicarbonate solution (0.012 M) instead of a toxin IP: 54.70.40.11
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Assay of rubrato..iins lvith T. pjlrrlforinis w 87 dilution. Tubes were incubated for different lengths of time to provide a range of extinctions. For each level of mean extinction, 'significance levels' were calculated from the formula:
Significance level = 2 x \,'2 x S.D./,/3 in which 2 is taken as the approximate value of Student's t at the 95 yo significance level with the appropriate number of degrees of freedom, 42 refers to the number of samples being compared ( 2 ) , and S.D./,'3 is an estimate of the standard deviation of the mean extinction obtained from 3 replicates.
The line of best fit, the gradients and the 95 O 0 confidence limits of inactivation curves for impure samples of both rubratoxins were calculated according to Brownlee (1953).
Observations on procedure. The extinction of assay tubes was measured after 2411 incubation at 25 "C as preliminary observations had shown that the organisms in control cultures were in the mid-exponential phase of growth at this time. An additional buffering system was not included in the assay tubes as no significant pH change was detectable in control tubes or tubes containing up to I 00 ,ug/ml of either rubratoxin after the incubation period.
When reading the extinction of live suspensions of Tetrahyner?a pjv$orrnis strain w, non-uniform changes in the extinction were observed because of the motility of the organisms. Of the potential inactivators assessed, Hayem's fluid was the most effective, allowing reproducible extinction measurements to be made as no cell deformation or lysis was observed during the period of assessment.
R E S U L T S
The effect of the rubratoxins on the growth o j T . yj~rifornzis strain w Cultures of Tetrahymena pyrifornzis strain w were incubated with concentrations of pure rubratoxins A and B between 0.05 and I 50 pg/m1. The results ( Fig. I ) suggested linear ranges of inhibition from 2.6 to 25 ,ug/ml for rubratoxin A, and from 8-5 to 30 pg/ml for rubratoxin B, with ED,, values (effective dose 50: the concentration of rubratoxin required to produce 50 growth inhibition) of 8-75 and 20.5 ,ug/ml respectively. Also included in Fig Variation in extinction between tubes in the same assay are shown in Table I . The standard deviation obtained, whilst generally low, increased with extinction. By plotting the ' significance levels' derived from these results against the corresponding extinction ( Fig. 2) it was possible to determine whether average extinctions for particular toxin concentrations were significantly different from those obtained for other toxin concentrations. Thus, in the region of extinction 0.2 (Fig. 2) , variations greater than 0-01 I were significantly different.
The statistical validity of the assay system was ascertained using four impure samples of rubratoxin A and two of impure rubratoxin B. The parameters of the line of best fit and the correlation coefficients of these dose/response curves (Table 2 ) indicated that the formula of the line was y = a + b x . Probit analysis of the degree of inactivation extended the linear portion of the lines and confirmed that the dose/response curves were linear over the dose range previously mentioned.
A comparison of the four gradients obtained for impure rubratoxin A showed that they
were not significantly different ( F = 2.9134; n1 = 3 ; n2 = 21 ; 0.01 > P > 0.05) in spite The ED,, values obtained in the above assays were adjusted to the common slopes (rubratoxin A, 2.3287; rubratoxin B, 1-7285) as shown in Table 3 . The logs of the adjusted ED5, values were then compared using the method of Finney (1962) . No significant difference was obtained for impure rubratoxin A (Table 4) and the difference obtained for the two assays of impure rubratoxin B (Table 3) Table 3 and the standard errors calculated as described by Finney (1962) .
A, A3
A, This study has confirmed the toxicity of rubratoxin B to Tetrahjmena pj>rllforniis found by Hayes & Wyatt (r970). The method adopted in the present study was more sensitive and gave a minimum inhibitory concentration of 8-5pg/ml (Fig. I ) for the pure material compared with 25 pglml reported previously.
The statistical variations in the assay procedure were determined using impure samples of rubratoxins A and B. The greater standard deviation at high extinctions (Table I ) probably resulted from light scattering and reflection during assessment. The correlation coefficients (Table 2) varied between 0.985 and 0.998, indicating that the dose/response curves could be represented by a single straight line of formula y = a+bx. The common slope of the four lines obtained in assays of impure rubratoxin A and the two lines obtained for impure rubratoxin B were used to compare the ED,, values (Tables 3 and 4). No significant difference was evident between the ED,, values obtained for impure rubratoxin A (Table 4 ) or impure rubratoxin B (see above). As these samples of toxins were impure, a comparison of their ED,, values would be of little use. However, the results indicated that the bioassay system gave reproducible gradients and EDS0's. Although variations within and between tests were generally small when using the described assay procedure, a reduction in the number of replicates from three to two or one lowered the accuracy of the method. When less precision was required, a reduction in the number of replicates was satisfactory .
No statistical data can be presented for the assays of pure rubratoxin A and B; probably such assays will have similar variations to those using impure material.
Visual comparison of the ED,,'s in Fig. I suggested that impure samples of both rubratoxins were more toxic than pure samples and the gradients of the dose/response curves for pure and impure samples seemed to he different, although the statistical significance of these differences could not be assessed. This suggested the presence of a biologically active contaminant in the impure material. As a later preparation of rubratoxin B obtained from Penicilliun? rubrum M R I~O , a strain known to produce only rubratoxin B (Moss & Hill, 1970) , gave dose/response parameters of the same gradient as pure rubratoxin B, crosscontamination of rubratoxins A and B probably occurred in the impure samples.
Although the statistical difference in ED,, between pure and impure samples of rubratoxin A and B could not be assessed, it seems likely that pure samples of these toxins could be differentiated on the basis of their toxicity to Tetrahymena pyriformis strain w.
A characteristic feature of the dose/response curves for both rubratoxins was the region of growth stimulation at subinhibitory toxin levels (Fig. 1) . This stimulation was significantly different from control values at 2.5 pg/ml for rubratoxin A and 2 -5 and 5-0pg/ml for rubratoxin B, using significance levels calculated as described (Table I , Fig. 2 ) Assay of rubrato.uim with T. pyriJormis w 91 was not precise, as the linear relationship between significance levels and mean extinction in Fig. 2 was tenuous although approximate values could be obtained. Apparent growth stimulation has often been observed in antibiotic assays and is thought to result from the relationship between cell size and population density of the assay organism (Kavanagh, 1963) . Since Tetrahyinena pyriformis organisms are at maximum size in the late exponential and early stationary phase of growth (Allison & Ronkin, 1967) and organisms recovering from the effects of inhibitors tend to divide more rapidly than control organisms (Rasmussen, 1967) , this apparent stimulatory effect was probably an artifact. Using this assay system for the measurement of rubratoxins present in contaminated foodstuffs, it is likely that the response of Tetrahymena pjv$ormis strain w would be modified by nutrients and inhibitors from the foodstuffs. Also the particulate nature of the foodstuffs would cause difficulties in the measurement of the extinction of suspensions. Toxin suffrciently pure for assay could probably be extracted from the contaminated foodstuff with ether (Hayes & Wilson, 1968) although the effect on the dose/response curve of contaminating coinpounds still present in the crude toxin would need to be investigated.
The assay system described has the advantage over animal systems of being quantitative, rapid and repeatable. An assay for rubratoxin B employing thin-layer chromatography described by Moss & Hill (1970) and by Hayes, Wyatt & King (1970) was not used quantitatively, possibly because of lack of sensitivity or the occurrence of artifacts. Moss & Hill (1970) devised a quantitative assay for rubratoxin A (between o and r-o mg/ml) based on its formation of heptaldehyde when dissolved in sodium hydroxide. However, rubratoxin B reacted only slightly under these conditions.
Tetrahjwena pyriformis strain w therefore provides a useful means of bioassaying both rubratoxin A and B. However, as with all bioassay systems, the influence of contaminating compounds on the dosage response curve when assaying impure compounds requires thorough investigation.
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